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Introduction

Recently, we have been interested in the simulation of Ra-
man and IR spectra of phosphorus halide compounds and
phosphorus boron halide adducts. Vibrational assignments
for the normal modes for these Lewis acid-base adducts have
been made on the basis of comparison between theoreti-
cally obtained and experimentally observed Raman and IR
data. Moreover we have investigated the bonding and elec-
tron transfer within these species.[1 ],[2 ],[3 ]

Previous work has shown that the donor behavior of phos-
phorus trihalides depends on the electronegativity of the
halogen substituents.[4 ],[5 ] For the phosphorus trihalides,

the order of stability for the 1:1 donor-acceptor complexes
with boron trihalides is PCl3 < PBr3 < PI3.[6 ] PF3 appears to
have no donor properties if only σ bonding is considered.[7 ]
The order of the stability of the adducts formed from boron
trihalides with phosphorus trihalides is BF3 < BCl3 < BBr3
< BI3.[8 ] However, the reverse order was found for the wa-
ter complexes of boron halides.[9 ] Two effects must be con-
sidered when discussing stability of donor acceptor com-
plexes of this type: σ- and π-donation.

Several investigations were published concerning the vi-
brational frequencies of α-P4Se3, β-P4Se3 and the related
cage-like molecules P4S3, As4S3 and As4Se3.[10] Recently,
Blachnik et al. published the Lewis acid-bases adduct from
the reaction of P4Se3 with NbCl5. The crystal structure of
(P4Se3)·(NbCl5) showed that the Nb-P bonding is formed
with an basal phosphorus atom. In contrast to this species
the structure of β-(P4S4)·(NbCl5), formed from P4S3 and
NbCl5, two NbCl5 units are coordinated on the basal phos-
phorus atoms.[11]
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Goh and co-workers recently studied the reaction of
[CpCr(CO)3]2 with P4Se3 yielding (Cp4Cr4(CO)9)·(P4Se3). The
crystal structure of (Cp4Cr4(CO)9)·(P4Se3)·

1/2C6H6 revealed
an opened-up confirmation of the P4Se3 cage.[12 ]

It is known that sterically demanding ligands occupy the
apical position in P4Se3, whereas it is assumed that attack of
the basal P3 ring results in ring opening.[13 ] However, re-
cently Blachnik et al. showed that this does not have to be
the case.[11] Since we are interested in P-B adducts we tried
to prepare and investigate the bonding situation of the novel
tetraphosphorus triselenide boron triiodide (P4Se3)·(BI3) on
which we want to report in this paper.

Results and discussion

General methods

Experiments were carried out in a dry-box under dry nitro-
gen. BI3 (Aldrich) was used as received. P4Se3 was prepared

according to the literature.[11] CS2 was refluxed with P4O10
and distilled before used. Raman spectra were obtained on
powdered solid samples contained in glass capillary tubes
with a Perkin Elmer 2000 NIR spectrometer in the range 800
- 50 cm-1. IR spectra were recorded on Nujol mulls between
CsI plates in the range 800-200 cm-1 on a Nicolet 520 FT IR
spectrometer. For the determination of decomposition points,
samples were heated in sealed glass capillaries in a Büchi
B450 instrument.

Preparations of (P4Se3)·(BI3)

(P4Se3)·(BI3) was prepared by addition of P4Se3 (0.36 g, 1.00
mmol) in CS2 to CS2 solutions of BI3 (0.39 g, 1.00 mmol) at
room temperature. A yellow precipitate formed immediately
upon addition. After stirring for 15 minutes, the precipitate
was collected by filtration and washed with CS2 until the
filtrate was colorless. Traces of CS2 were removed under dy-
namic vacuum at room temperature. Yield: 0.72 g (96%) of
yellow solid, mp >300°C (decomp.).

Calculation[b] Raman[c] IR Assignment

470 (0) 484 (12) 484w ω1 (A1), ν (Pb3)
396 (1) [e] 405 (4) 403w ω2 (E), ν (Pb3-Se3)
359 (1) 364 (100, br) 358vs, br ω3 (A1) ν (Pa-Se3)
343 (10) 364 (100, br) 358vs, br ω4 (E), νas (Pa-Se3), νas (Pb3)
311 (1) 323 (14) 317vs ω5 (E), νas (Pa-Se3), νas (Pb3-Se3)
294 (6) ω6 (A1), νs (Pa-Se3), νs (Pb3-Se3) [d]
215 (0) 213 (43) 214m ω7 (A1), δs (Pa-Se3)
213 (0) ω8 (E), δas (Pa-Se3)
160 (0) ω9 (A2), δ (Pb3) (torsion)
130 (0) 134 (19) ω10 (A1), δ (Pa-Se3)

Table 1 Calculated and ex-
perimentally observed vibra-
tional data of P4Se3 [a]

[a] subscript b describes the
basal P atoms, a the apical P
atom
[b] in parenthesis IR inten-
sities in km mol–1

[c] Raman intensities corre-
spond to relative intensities.
[d] out-of-phase (180°)

Figure 1 Raman spectrum of
(P4Se3)·(BI3)
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Vibrational spectroscopy

Tetraphosphorus triselenide boron triiodide was prepared from
the reaction of 1 equivalent of tetraphosphorus triselenide
with 1 equivalent of boron triiodide (Scheme 1) in CS2.

P4Se3(s)    +    BI3(s) (P4Se3)·(BI3)(s)
CS2

We tried to dissolve the (P4Se3)·(BI3) in different solvents
e.g. CS2, CH3CN, CFCl3 and SO2, however the solubility of
(P4Se3)·(BI3) is very small. The saturated solution of
(P4Se3)·(BI3) in CS2 contains essentially only very small
amounts of P4Se3 and BI3. Sublimation of (P4Se3)·(BI3) re-
sults in decomposition. Therefore, we concluded that

tetraphosphorus triselenide boron triiodide exists only in the
solid state.

Table 1 and 2 show the calculated and observed frequen-
cies and their approximate assignments of all discussed spe-
cies and Figure 1 the Raman spectrum of the (P4Se3)·(BI3)
adduct. The theoretically predicted vibrational frequencies
for all species have been calculated with the harmonic ap-
proximation. The deviation from experimentally obtained
frequencies may partly be compensated by using scaling fac-
tors. In Table 1 all frequencies are unscaled.

By means of Raman and IR spectroscopy we were able to
identify the product from the reaction of P4Se3 and BI3 in
CS2 unambiguously as a basal (P4Se3)·(BI3) adduct (Figure
2). Comparison of the theoretically predicted with the ex-
perimentally observed vibrational data shows (Figure 3a and
3b):

Table 2  Calculated and experimentally observed vibrational data for the adduct (P4Se3)·(BI3) (IR intensities in km mol-1)

apical adduct basal adduct (P4Se3)·(BI 3) (P4Se3)·(BI3) assignment [d]
calculation [a] calculation [a,b] Raman [a,b,c] IR

646(8, br) 650w 2 × ω11
545 (38) 569 (60) 558 (10) 560sh ω1, ν (P-B)
543 (80) 546 (103)/529(60) 544 (10)/516(9) 546vs, br/515mω2, νas (BI3)
460 (0) 490 (15)[e] 483 (8)/470 (11) 470vw ω3, νs (Pb3)

413 (1) 431(10)/420 (10) 429m/414vw ω4, νas (Pb3)
407 (3) ω5, νas (Pb3-Se3), νas (Pa-Se3)

400 (7) 382 (17) 391m/382m ω6, νs (Pb3), νs (Pb3-Se3), νas (BI3)
375 (16) 371 (9) 368(98)/362(100) 370m ω7, νas (Pb3-Se3), νas (Pa-Se3)
355 (34) 359 (17) 351 (19) 350m ω8, νs (Pa-Se3), νs (Pb3-Se3), νs (BI3)[f]

336 (4) 336 (8) 336m ω9, νas (Pb3), νas (Pa-Se3)
319 (0) ω10, νas (Pb3), νas (Pb3-Se3)
315 (52) 325 (44) 322 (46, br) 324vs, br ω11, νs (Pa-Se3), νs (Pb3-Se3), νs (BI3)[g]

313 (4)/307 (6) 322 (46, br) 324vs, br ω12, νas (Pb3), νas (Pa-Se3)
226 (5) 227 (81)/222(75) 230w ω13, δas (P4Se3)
214 (0) 212 (49) 212vw ω14, δas (P4Se3)

214 (0) 210 (1) 202 (38) 206vw ω15, δs (Pa-Se3)
208 (0) ω16, δ (P4Se3)
155 (0) 179 (0) 176 (18) ω17, δ (Pb3) (torsion)
152 (0) 151 (0) 156 (60) ω18, δs (BI3)
133 (0) 130 (1)/129 (0) 137 (39)/132 (31) ω19, δas (Pa-Se3)

117 (1) 124 (13) ω20, δ ((P4Se3)·(BI3))
105 (0) 103 (0) 110 (13) ω21, δas (BI3), δas (Pa-Se3)
73 (0) 81 (0) 87 (41) ω22, δ ((P4Se3)·(BI3))

72 (0) ω23, δ ((P4Se3)·(BI3))
72 (0) 69 (1) ω24, ν (P4Se3-BI3)
42 (0) 39 (0) ω25, δ ((P4Se3)·(BI3))

33 (0) ω26, δ ((P4Se3)·(BI3))
12 (0) 13 (0) ω27, torsion

[a] IR intensities in km mol-1 in parenthesis
[b] second entry denotes a split due to symmetry decrease
[c] Raman intensities correspond to relative intensities
[d] subscript b describes the basal P atoms, a the apical P
atom

[e] ν (Pb-B)
[f] P b + Pa in-phase
[g] Pb + Pa out-of-phase.
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(i) the best agreement for the basal adduct (smallest de-
viation in the wave numbers, mean deviation 7 cm-1, maxi-
mal deviation 18 cm-1),

(ii) the splitting due to symmetry decrease from C3v in
P4Se3 (and the apical adduct) to Cs in the basal adduct and
due to lattice effects,

(iii)the computed intensities agree between experiment
and theory.

Especially ω2, ω7, ω12, ω13, and ω19 show nicely the split-
ting in the basal adduct due to symmetry decrease. The al-
most purely symmetric P-B stretching vibration (ω1) can be
observed at roughly 560 cm-1. The experimental values for
the corresponding modes of the related complex (H3P)·(BX3)
(X = Cl, Br, I) are found to be in the range of 679-699
cm-1.[14 ],[15 ] With heavier halogen substituents the P-B
stretching modes are shifted to lower frequencies [602 cm-1

(Cl3P)·(BBr3), 588 cm-1 (Cl3P)·(BI3), 475 cm-1 (Br3P)·(BBr3),
471 cm-1 (Br3P)·(BI3), 402 cm-1 (I3P)·(BBr3) and 422 cm-1

(I3P)·(BI3)].[3]
Four broad peaks can be assigned to asymmetric stretch-

ing vibrations of the BI3 unit in the Raman and IR spectra
(ω2, ω6, ω8, ω11) in the range of ca. 550-510 cm-1 (Table 2),
however, only ω2 represents an almost pure asymmetric B-I
stretching mode.

According to Table 2, ω3 is almost purely an symmetric
stretching mode of the Pb3 moiety (b = basal), while ω4 rep-
resents the asymmetric stretch for the Pb3 group. The assign-
ments of ω5-ω12 are not as straightforward as with ω1-ω5.
These motions can be described as mixtures of stretches of
the P4Se3 and the BI3 units. The remaining normal modes are
either symmetric and asymmetric or in-phase and out-of-phase
deformation modes, except the low-lying frequency ω24,

which represents the stretching mode of the entire P4Se3 unit
towards the BI3 unit.

Computational methods

The structural and vibrational data of the considered species
were calculated by using the density functional theory with
the program package Gaussian 94.[16 ] For phosphorus and
boron a standard 6-31G(d,p) basis set was used and for I and
Se quasi-relativistic pseudopotentials (I: ECP46MWB, Se:
ECP28MWB)[17] and a (5s5p1d)/[3s3p1d]-DZ+P basis
set.[18 ] The computations were carried out at the DFT level
using the hybrid method B3LYP, which includes a mixture
of Hartree-Fock exchange with DFT exchange-correlation.
Becke’s three parameter functional where the non-local cor-
relation is provided by the LYP expression (Lee, Yang, Parr
correlation functional) was used which is implemented in
Gaussian 94. For a concise definition of the B3LYP func-
tional see ref [19 ].

The theoretically predicted vibrational frequencies for all
species have been calculated with the harmonic approxima-
tion. The deviation from experimentally obtained frequen-
cies may partly be compensated by using scaling factors. They
may also be different for various vibrational modes present
in the molecule.[20 ]

Bonding and electron transfer

A frequent object of quantum chemical studies, is the deter-
mination of the electronic configuration and net charge asso-
ciated with each atom in a polyatomic molecule. Informa-
tion concerning atomic charge distributions is important in
rendering a chemical interpretation of the wave function, lead-
ing to a meaningful interpretation and an ability to draw analo-
gies between different chemical phenomena.

Pearson has proposed the principle of hard and soft acids
or bases (HSAB).[21 ] In adducts between hard acids and hard
bases, the electrostatic interaction has been suggested to be
the dominant source of stabilization.[22 ] In contrast, elec-
tron delocalization plays an important role in the interaction
between soft bases and soft acids. Delocalization of elec-
trons has been demonstrated to lead to the formation of new
bonds. Hardness or softness as well as Lewis acid-bases
strength of a species has often been discussed in terms of
energy levels of the HOMO and LUMO.

In case of the reaction BI3 and P4Se3 the LUMO (a2
'’,

-0.09625 a.u.) of BI3 represents an antibonding, over the en-
tire molecule delocalized pπ molecular orbital with the larg-
est coefficient for boron (Figure 4a). Figure 4b displays the
HOMO (a2, -0.25532 a.u.) of P4Se3 indicating again a
delocalized MO, except the coefficients in the linear combi-
nation for the apical P atom is zero. In the region of the
HOMO, there is a second doubly degenerated molecular or-
bital (e, -0.25572 a.u.) which again describes the ”lone pair
electron density” within the P3 and Se3 unit, but again the
coefficient on the apical P atom is zero (Figure 4b).

Figure 2 The basal P-B adduct
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Although this approach has been useful in understanding
the chemical reactivity of molecules, in this case orbitals other
than the HOMO and LUMO should also take part in a Lewis
acid-base interaction and need to be considered. The unoc-
cupied and occupied orbitals are delocalized over the entire
molecule for both species, and they mix with each other in-
duced by electron delocalization from the base (see HOMO
of the adduct, Figure 4b,c). In addition, the mixing of the
occupied and unoccupied orbitals weakens the conjugation
between the pπ orbital of the boron and the iodine atoms,[22]
making the boron orbital engage the bond formation with
P4Se3 base.

From quantum mechanical computations, a set of
delocalized molecular orbitals is obtained. Many properties
can be explained more vividly within the picture of localized
(bond) orbitals. Moreover, chemists are interested in chemi-
cal properties, which are in the quantum mechanical sense
non-observables, such as partial charges, bond orders, etc.
The calculation of these properties poses the problem of how
the calculated electron density should be “distributed within
a molecule”.

Natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis originated as a tech-
nique for studying hybridization, covalent and non-covalent
effects in polyatomic wave functions.[23 ] NBO analysis is

Figure 3 Linear regression
for the Raman (a) and IR data
(b) in comparison with the
theoretically obtained data
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based on a method for optimally transforming a given wave
function into a localized form, corresponding to the one-center
(“lone pairs”) and two-center (“bonds”) elements of the chem-
ist’s Lewis structure picture.[24 ] All considered species were
studied by means of NBO analysis.

It seems a bit surprising to find a negative charge on the
boron atom (Table 3) and positive charges on the iodine at-
oms in BI3 since the electronegativity (Allred-Rochow) would
predict an opposite picture [ε(I) = 2.21, ε(B) = 2.01].[25 ]
When studying the NBO analysis of BI3 especially the natu-
ral bond orbitals (NBOs) which correspond to the widely-
used Lewis picture, in which two-center bonds and lone pairs
are localized, three sigma bonds and one double bond are
localized. The net linear NLMO/NPA bond order for the I
atoms is 1.11 indicating a weak π bond character. The sigma
bond system is only slightly polarized towards the iodine (Eq
1):

ϕ(σ-bond) = 0.68 hB + 0.74 hI (1)
(hB ≈ sp1.75, hI ≈ sp4.99)

In contrast to the sigma bond system, the π system is
strongly polarized towards the iodine, however, the amount
of π electron density transferred to the boron overcompen-

sates the sigma bond polarization leading to a negatively
charged boron atom in BI3 (Eq 2):

ϕ(π-bond) = 0.34 hB + 0.94 hI (2)
(hB ≈ p1.00, hI ≈ p1.00)

In addition, electron density from the iodine is back do-
nated by intramolecular donor-acceptor interactions of the in
plane p-lone pairs of the iodine with the antibonding sigma
system (in the range of 10 kcal mol-1). The partly occupied
orbitals ( ∗ϕ

BI
) lead to differences from the ideal Lewis-pic-

ture and thus, to a small non-covalent correction in the model
of localized covalent bonds.

The other starting material P4Se3 represents a fairly
covalent species with net linear NLMO/NPA bond order for
all bonds between 0.91 (P-Se bonds) and 0.99 (P-P bonds).
The NBO Lewis-picture shows four sigma bonds and one
lone pair for each P atom as well as two sigma bonds and two
lone pairs for each Se atom. The P-Se bonds are slightly po-
larized towards selenium [c.f. ε(P) = 2.06, ε(Se) =
2.48][25](Eq 3):

ϕ(σ-bond) = 0.67 hP + 0.74 hSe (3)
(hP ≈ sp9.86, hSe ≈ sp8.86)

BI 3 P4Se3 Apical ∆∆∆∆∆e Basal ∆∆∆∆∆e
adduct adduct

B1 -0.4309 -0.7163 -0.2854 -0.7042 -0.2733
I1 0.1436 0.0511 -0.0925 0.0470 -0.0966
I2 0.1436 0.0519 -0.0917 0.0474 -0.0962
I3 0.1436 0.0512 -0.0924 0.0474 -0.0962
P1 0.1748 0.3674 0.1926 0.1954 0.0206
P2 0.0521 0.0657 0.0136 0.1431 0.0910
P3 0.0521 0.0655 0.0134 0.1431 0.0910
P4 0.0521 0.0663 0.0142 0.2597 0.2076
Se1 -0.1104 -0.0007 0.1097 -0.0926 0.0178
Se2 -0.1104 -0.0012 0.1092 -0.0926 0.0178
Se3 -0.1104 -0.0009 0.1095 0.0062 0.1166
Σe transferP4Se3 → BI3 -0.5620 -0.5623

Table 3 NPA charges and
differences (in e)

Figure 4 (a) LUMO of BI3; (b) HOMO of P4Se3; (c) HOMO-1 of P4Se3
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All lone pairs of P4Se3 can theoretically act as donor or-
bitals when a BI3 molecule is approaching. There are two
different types of P atoms: one apical and three basal P at-
oms. The lone pair on the P atoms represents an s-type or-
bital with a small amount of p-character (apical: 73% s +
27% p; basal: 74% s + 26% p) whereas for the Se atoms there
are two different types of lone pairs: one s-type (80% s +
20% p) and one p-type (100% p) lone pair. Therefore, we
have investigated three different types of adducts (Scheme 2).

(i)     (P3Se3)Pap: BI3 (Figure 5a)

(ii)    (PSe3P2)Pbas: BI3 (Figure 2)

(iii)   (P4Se3´2)Se: BI3 (Figure 5b)

We were only able to localize two adduct structures: the
basal and apical P-B adduct. In case of the Se-B adduct, the
optimization led to separated molecules P4Se3 and BI3. There
is no minimum along the potential when approaching P4Se3
and BI3 along the Se-B distance.

NBO analysis for the basal adduct, shows like both start-
ing materials a fairly covalent molecule with only small
amounts of polarization within the natural bond orbitals. The
P-Se bonds remain almost unchanged in the adduct (see above,
Eq 4):

ϕ(σ-bond) = 0.67 hP + 0.74 hSe (4)
(hP ≈ sp10.11, hSe ≈ sp9.48)

however, all P4-X (X = P3, P2, Se3, B) bonds possess about
10% more s character (ca. 20% s and 80% p) whereas the P2
and P3 bonds possess 90% p character and the remaining
lone pair is made of 75% s character. The P-B sigma bond
(Eq 5):

ϕ(σ-bond) = 0.79 hP + 0.62 hB (5)
(hP ≈ sp1.34, hSe ≈ sp3.38)

represents a strongly polarized bond with a net linear NLMO/
NPA bond order of 0.70. The total valence of the boron at-
oms accounts to 3.6. Whereas the P4-Se3 bond remains al-
most unchanged (BO 0.96 vs. 0.94), the P4-P3 and P4-P2
bonds become less stable with bond orders of 0.83 (c.f. the
value is 1.00 in the isolated P4Se3) which could explain the
often observed ring-opening in basal adducts of P4Se3. As
the adduct is a fairly covalent species, there are only weak
intramolecular donor-acceptor interactions. The strongest
donor-acceptor interactions (6-7 kcal mol-1) describe the in-
teraction of the p-type lone pairs localized on the I atoms
with the antibonding B-Y sigma system (Y = I, P). This in-
teraction introduces a small amount of B-I π bonding and
weakens the B-Y sigma bonds. The hybridization on the bo-
ron atom can be described with close to sp3, (NBO finds 3.38
for B-P, 2.81 and 3.04 for B-I.)

The bond situation in the apical adduct is very similar to
that of the basal adduct. There are two major differences.
Firstly, now the P1-Se bond orbitals possess more s character
in the hybrids of P1 (20%) and the bond order decreases to
0.91. Secondly, the P2-P3-P4 unit remains almost unchanged
and more stabile with P-P bond orders of 0.98.

It is interesting to note that in both P-B adducts almost
the same amount of electron density is transferred from the
P4Se3 unit to the BI3 unit (Table 3), however, for the apical
adduct the boron atom is slightly more negatively charged
than in the basal adduct (-0.2854e vs. –0.2733e). Therefore,
the three iodine atoms in the basal adduct possess a smaller
positive charge than in the apical adduct leading to a total
amount where both differences almost cancel each other.
Comparing the charge difference of P1 in the apical adduct
with the charge difference in the basal adduct it can be seen
that P4 represents the slightly stronger donor than P1 which
again explains why the adduct formation via P4 is favored
over P1. The total amount for the charge transfer in this do-
nor-acceptor complex amounts to 0.562 electrons. Only less
than half of this value stems from the P donor atom.

Thermodynamics

At the considered level of theory (B3LYP) this adduct for-
mation represents an endothermic reaction in the gas phase
(Table 4, Scheme 3). In solid state, the lattice energy plays

BI 3 P4Se3 Apical Basal
adduct adduct

Tot. Energy [a.u.] -59.13760 -1393.58123 -1452.71202 -1452.71611
Electronic state 1A1’

1A1
1A1

1A’
ZPE [kcal·mol-1] 2.97 6.13 9.56 9.61
S [cal·mol-1·K-1] 83.7 98.5 147.9 148.1
∆(3)H(0K) [kcal·mol-1] - - 4.27 1.71
∆(3)H(0K,zpe) [kcal·mol-1] - - 4.73 2.22
∆(3)H(298K) [kcal·mol-1] - - 5.43 2.89
∆(3)G(298K) [kcal·mol-1] - - 15.66 13.06

Table 4 Total energies, elec-
tronic states and zero point
vibrational energies of all
considered species
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an important role to stabilize this adduct and therefore needs
to be considered. For chemically similar compounds the lat-
tice energy lies in the range of 25±5 kcal mol-1, which ex-
plains the stability of the formed adducts in the solid state.[26 ]
In addition, the reaction entropy has a large influence on the
reaction (Table 4). Only a small difference in the free molar
enthalpy of about 2.6 kcal mol-1 in favor of the basal adduct
formation was found which is in agreement with our
experiental finding.

The adduct formation of (P4Se3)·(BI3)(s) is assumed to be
a slightly exothermic reaction although these adducts are not

stable in the gas phase. Both the electronic situation and the
thermodynamics should favor the formation of the basal P-B
adduct (Scheme 3).

P4Se3(g)    +    BI3(g) (P4Se3)·(BI3)(g)

Structure

Structural parameters obtained from density functional theory
(B3LYP) calculations for main group element compounds

BI 3 P4Se3 Apical Basal
adduct adduct

d (B1-I1) 2.142 2.248 2.263
d (B1-P1) 2.029
d (B1-P4) 2.016
d (P1-Se1) 2.312 [2.30(4)] 2.308 2.327
d (P2-Se1) 2.309 [2.30(4)] 2.296 2.300
d (P4-Se3) 2.309 2.296 2.291
< (Se1-P1-Se2) 99.7 [97.5(9)] 102.9 99.9
< (P2-Se1-P1) 99.5 [100(1.3)] 95.9 100.3
< (P4-Se3-P1) 99.5 95.9 95.4
< (P4-P2-P3) 60.0 [60(0.8)] 60.0 59.0
< (I1-B1-P1) 105.1
< (I1-B1-P4) 102.8

Table 5 Selected structural
data (distance in [Å], angle
in [°]) X-ray data in brack-
ets[29]

Figure 5 The apical P-B adduct (a) and the Se-B adduct (b)

(a) (b)
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are in good agreement with those obtained from experimen-
tal studies. It is generally agreed that this level is sufficient to
predict the relative stability of the isomers and will give rea-
sonably reliable results for the equilibrium structures.[27 ]

In Table 5 selected structural data of the starting material,
the basal and apical adducts are summarized. The molecular
structures of all species were fully optimized at B3LYP level
and are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 5. Both P-B adducts
were shown to possess stable minima at B3LYP level (no
imaginary frequencies) whereas no stable minimum could
be found for a Se-B adduct. The apical adduct possesses C3v
symmetry like the P4Se3 adduct, but in the basal adduct sym-
metry is lowered to Cs symmetry. All structural parameters
are in good agreement with those of other covalent Se-P com-
pounds and P-B adducts.[3],[11] A very good agreement of
the structural data was found for the starting material P4Se3
(Table 5). As expected for these covalently bound P-B ad-
ducts both (P4Se3)·(BI3) adducts display only a slight change
in geometry compared with the starting material P4Se3. The
Se-P bond distances are slightly shorter in the adducts which
stems from orbital contraction due to the increased positive
charge in the P4Se3 unit.

The estimated B-P bond distances in both (P4Se3)·(BI3)
adducts of 2.029 and 2.016 Å are comparable with that in
(Br3P)·(BBr3) (2.014 Å),[3] however, significantly longer than
in [(CH3)3P]·(BI3) (1.918 Å),[28 ] corresponding to a bond
order less than 1 (see section bonding and electron transfer).
This can be explained by the larger electron transfer within
[(CH3)3P]·(BI3) due to the positive inductive effect of the
methyl groups in [(CH3)3P]·(BI3) whereas in case of
(Br3P)·(BBr3) and (P4Se3)·(BI3) bromine and selenium are
more electronegative than P and therefore decrease the do-
nor strength of the P atom.

The computed B-I bond distances in both (P4Se3)·(BI3)
adducts of 2.248 and 2.263 Å are significantly longer than in
the isolated BI3 (2.142 Å) and comparable with 2.272 Å in
[(CH3)3P]·(BI3), corresponding to a bond order slightly less
than 1. As indicated by an NBO analysis, there is a signifi-
cant interaction of the lone pairs on all iodine atoms of BI3
with the unoccupied, antibonding σ* orbital of the B-I bonds
and a considerable π interaction perpendicular to the BI3
plane. Both effects account for rather short B-I bonds in BI3.
This intramolecular stabilization decreases dramatically in
the adducts and causes longer B-I bond distances as a con-
siderable amount of electron density is transferred from the
P4Se3 unit to the BI3 unit to eliminate the electron deficit on
the boron center.

Conclusions

The structure, bonding and normal modes of different
(P4Se3)·(BI3) adducts have been calculated, discussed and
compared with the experiment. The mean deviation in the
wave numbers for the basal (P4Se3)·(BI3) adduct is 7 cm-1

with a maximum deviation of 18 cm-1. Comparison between

experiment and theory led to the identification of the experi-
mentally formed adduct as a basal P-B adduct.

The adduct formation of (P4Se3)·(BI3)(s) is a slightly
exothermic reaction although these adducts are not stable in
the gas phase. Both the electronic situation and the thermo-
dynamics should favor the formation of basal P-B adduct. In
this donor-acceptor interaction 0.56e are transferred from the
(P4Se3) donor to (BI3) acceptor.
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